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WASHINGTON, D. C.
THE NEBRASKA BILL.

AN ACT TO ORGANIZE THE TERRITORIES
OF NEBRASKA AND KANSAS.

Hjcctios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and ITouse
of Representative* of the United Slate* in Congrats
assembled, That all that part of the territory of
the United States included within the following
limits, except such portions thereof as are hereinafterexpressly eieuipted from the operations ot
this act, to wit: beginning at a point in the Missouririver where the fortieth narallel of north
latitude crosses the same ; thence west on soul
parallel to Ae east boundary of the Territory of
Utah, on the summit of the Rocky Mountains;
thence on said summit northward to the fortyninthparallel of north latitude; theuce east on
said parallel to the western boundary of the Territoryof Minnesota; thence southward on said
boundary to the Missouri river; thence down
the main channel of said river to the place of
beginning, be, and the same is hereby, created
into a temporary Government, by the name of the
Territory of Nebraska; and when admitted as a
Ktate or States, the said Territory, or any portion
of the same, shall be received into the Union
with or withont slavery as their Constitution
may prescribe at the time of their admission:
Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall
bo construed to inhibit the Government of the
United States from dividing said Territory into
two or more Territories, in such mauner and at

' such times as Congress shall deem convenient
and proper, or from attaching any portion of said
Territory to any other State or Territory of the
United States: Provided, further, That nothing in
this act contained shall he construed to impair
the rights of person or property now pertaining
to the Indians in said Territory, so long as such
rights shall remain unextinguished by treaty betweenthe United States and such Indians, or to
include any territory which, by treaty with any
Indian tril»e, is not, without the consent of said

I tribe, to be included within the territorial limits
or jurisdiction of any State or Territory; but
all such territory shall be excepted out ot the
boundaries, aud constitute no part ot the Territoryof Nebraska, until said tribe shall signify
their usscnt to the President of the United States
to lie included within tue said Territory of Nebraska,or to affect the authority of the Governmentof the United States to make any regulations
respecting such Indians, their lands, property, or

olhnr rihv treatv. law. or otherwise, which
-O T ~J '

it wonld Lave been competent to the Government
c- to make if this act bad never pa9sed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the executivepower and authority in and over said Territoryof Nebraska shall be vested in a Governor,
wiio'shall hold his office for four years, and until
his successor shall be appointed and qualified,
unless sooner removed bv the President of the
United States. Tho Governor shall reside within
said Territory, and shall be commander-in-chiet
<d t:ie militia thereof. He may grant pardons
anil respites for offences against the laws of said
Territory, and reprieves for offences against^he
laws of tho United States, until the decision of
the President can be made known thereon; he
shall commission all officers who shall be appointedto office under the laws of the said Territory,and shall take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted.

Skc. 3. And be it further enacted, That there
shall be a Secretary of said Territory, who shall

. reside therein, and hold his office for five years,
unless sooner removed by the President of the
United States: he shall record and preserve all the
laws and proceedings of the Legislative Assemblyhereinafter constituted, and all the acts and
proceedings of the Governor in his executive department;he shall transmit one copy of the laws
and journals of the Legislative Assembly within
thirty days after the end of each session, and one

ropy of the executive proceedings and official
correspondence, semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July iu each year, to the Presidentof the I uited States, aud two copies of the
I - a j tn flip Pivaiiihtit iif tlia Ssnititft mul tn tit#-

speaker of tit® House of Representatives, to be
deposited in the libraries of Congress; and, in
ease of tlie death, removal, resignation, or absenceof the Governor from the Territory, the Secretaryshall be, and he is hereby, authorized and
required to execute and perform all the powers
and duties of the Governor during such vacancy
or absence, or until another Governor shall be
duly appointed and qualified to till such vacancy.

Sec. 4. Ami !k it further rnaetrd. That the legislativepower and authority of said Territory shall
Ik* vested in the tlovernor and a Legislative As^Mituhly. The Legislative Assembly shall consist
oft Council and House of Representatives. The
Council shall consist of thirteen members, havingthe qualifications of voters, as hereinafter
prescribed, whose term of service shall eontiunc
two years. The House of Representatives shall,
at its tirst session, consist of twenty-six members,
possessing the same qualifications as prescribed
tor members of the Council, and whose term ot
service shall continue one year. The number ol
Representatives may be increased by the Legislatev e Assembly, from time to time, in proportion to
the increase of qualified voters: I'rorultd, That
Ihe whole number shall never exceed thirty-nine:
an apportionment shall be made, as nearly equal
ss practicable, among the several counties or districts.for the election of the Council and Ilenre-
frntat*ve». giving to ca< h eectiou of the Territory
r»'pre'.-filiation in the ratio of its qualified voter.nsiHiurly as may Le. And the members of'the
t 'oinietl and ot the House of Representatives shall
reside in, and be inhabitants of, the district or

county, or counties, for which they may be elected,
i< pectively. 1'revious to the lirst election, the
Governor shall cause a census, or enumeration
of the inhabitants and qualified voters of the severalcounties and districts of the Territory, to be
taken by such persons and in such mode as the
Governor shall designate and appoint; and the
jxsrsons so appointed shall receive a reasonable
compensation therefor. And the first election
shall be held at such time and places, and be conductedin such manner, both as to the persons
who shall superintend such election and the returnsthereof, as the Governor shall nppoint and
direct: and he shall at the same time declare the
number of members of the Council and House ol
Representatives to which each of tha counties or
districts shall be entitled under this act. The
persons having the highest number of legal votes,
in each of -aid Council districts, for members of
the Council, shall be declared by the Governor to
be duly elected to the Council; and the persous
having the highest number of legal votes for the
House of Representative*, shall be declared bythe Governor to be duly elected members of said
House : J'rorultJ, That in c isc two or more persousvoted for shall Lave an equal uumbcr of
votes, and in case a va. «p -ball otherwise occurin either branch of t> , Legislative Assembly,the Governor shall order a new election ; and the
persons thus elected to the legislative Assemblytliall meet at such place aud ou such day as the
Governor shall appoint; but thereafter, the time,
place, and manner of holding and conducting all
elections by the people, and the apportioning the
representation in the several counties, or di-tricu.
to the Council and House of Representatives, accordingto the number of qualified voters, shall be
prescribed bv law. as well as the dav of the com-
inenocment of the regular sessions of the LegislativeAssembly: Provided, That do session in any
one year shall exceed the term of forty days, except
the first session, which may continue sixty days.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That every
free white male inhabitant above the age of twenty-oneyears, who shall be an actual resident of
aid Territory, and shall possess the qualifications

hereinafter prescribed, shall be entitled to vote
at the first election, and shall l>e eligible to any
office within the said Territory: but the qualificationsof voters, and of holding office, at all
subsequent elections, shall be such as shall be
prescribed by the Legislative Assembly: Provided,
That the right of sutrrage and of holding office
shall be exercised only by citizens of the United
States, and those who shall have declared on oath
their Intention to become such, and shall have
taken an oath to support the Constitution of the
United States and the provisions of this act:
And provided, farther. That no officer, soldier, seaman,or marine, or other person in the army or

navy of the United States, or attached to troops
in the sen-ice of the United States, shall be allowedto vote or hold office in said Territory, by
reason of leincr on service therein.

Sec. C. And he it further enacted, That the legislativepower of the Territory shall extend to all
rightful subjects of legislation consistent with

_
the Constitution of the United States and the
provisions of this act; but no law shall be passod
interfering with the primaiy disposal of the soil;
no tax shall be imposed upon the property of the
United States; nor shall the lands or other propertyof non-n-i li !;:s be taxed higher than li.e
lands or other property of residents. Every bill
which shall have passed the Council and House
of Representatives of the said Territory shall, beforeit become a law, be presented to the Governor
of the Territory; if he approve, he shall sign it;
bat if not, he shall return it with his objections
to the Honse in which it originated, who shall

»j enter the objections at large on their journal, and
proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration,two-thirds of that House shall agree to

pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the
objections, to the other House, by which it shall
likewise be reconsidered, aud if approved by twothirdsof that House, it shall become a law. But
in all such cases the votes of both Houses shall be
determined by yeas auj b us, to be entered on

j

the journal of each House, respectively. If anybill shall not be returned by the GoTemor within
three days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have
been presented to him, the same shall be a law,in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the
Assembly, by adjournment, prevent its return, in
which case it shall not be a law.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That all township,district, and county officers, not herein
otherwise provided for, shall be appointed or
elected, as the case may be, in such manner as
shall be provided by the Governor and LegislativeAssembly of the Territory of Nebraska. The
Governor shall nominate, and, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council,
appoint all officers not herein otherwise provided
for ; and in the first instance the Governor alone
may appoint all said officers, who shall hold their
offices until the enjj of the first session of the
Legislative Assembly; and shall lay off the necessarydistricts for members of the Council and
House of Representatives, and all other officers.

Site. 8. And be it further enacted, That no memberof the Legislative Assembly shall hold, or be
appointed to, any office which shall have been
created, or the salary or emoluments of which
shall have been increased, while he was a member,dnring the term for which he was elected,
and for one year after the expiration of such
term ; but this restriction shall not be applicable
to members of the first Legislative Assembly;
and no person holding a commission or appointmentunder the United States, except postmasters,shall be a member of the Legislative Assembly,or shall hold any office under the Governmentof said Territory.

S*c. 9. And be it further enacted, That the judicialpower of said Territory shall be vested in a

Supreme Court, District Courts, Probate Courts,
and in Justices of the Peace. The Supreme Court
shall consist of a Chief Justice and two Associate
Justices, any two of whom shall constitute a quorum.and who shall hold a term at the seat of
Government of said Territory annually, and they
shall hold their offices during the period of four
years, anu unui uieir gucuwon smui ue appoiniedand qualiGed. The said Territory shall be dividedinto three judicial districts, and a District
Court shall be held in each of said districts by
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court, at such
times and places as may be prescribed by law;
and the said judges shall, after their appointments,respectively reside in the districts which
shall be assigned them. The jurisdiction of the
several courts herein provided for, both appellate
and original, and that of the Probate Courts and
of Justices of the Peace, shall be as limited by
law: Provided, That Justices of the Peace shall
not have jurisdiction of any matter in controversy
when the title or boundaries of land may be in
dispute, or where the debt or sum claimed shall
exceed one hundred dollars; and the said Supremeand District Courts, respectively, shall possesschancery as well as common law jurisdiction.
Kach District Court, or the judge thereof, shall
appoint its clerk, who shall also be the register
in chancery, and shall keep his office at the place
where the court may be held. Writs of'error,
bills of exception, and appeals, shall be allowed
in all cares from the final decisions of said DistrictCourts to the Supreme Court, under such
regulations as may be prescribed by law; but in
110 case removed to the Supreme Court, shall trial
by jury be allowed in said court. The Supreme
Court, or the justices thereof, shall appoint its
own clerk, and every clerk shall hold his office
at the pleasure of the court for which he shall
have been appointed. Writs of error, and appealsfrom the final decisions of said Supreme
Court, shall he allowed, and may be taken to the
Supreme Court of the United States, in the same
manner and under the same regulations as from
the Circuit Courts of the United States, where the
value of the property, or the amount in controversy,to be ascertained by the oath or affirmationof either party, or other competent witness,
shall exceed one thousand dollars; except only
that in all cases involving title to slaves, the said
writs of error or appeals shall be allowed and decidedby the said Supreme Court, without regard
to the value of the matter, property, or title in
controversy; and except also that a writ of error
or appeal shall also be allowed to the Supreme
Court of the United States, from the decision of
the said Supreme Court created by this act, or of
any judge thereof,or of the District Courts created
by this act, or of any judge thereof, upon any
writ of habeas corpus, involving the question of
personal freedom : Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall be construed to apply to or affect
the provisions of the " act respecting fugitives
from justice, and persons escaping from the serviceof their masters," approved February twelfth,
seventeen hundred and ninety-three, and the
"act to amend and supplementary to the aforesaidact," approved Septcml»er*eighteen, eighteen
hundred and fifty ; and each of the said District
Courts shall have and exercise the same jurisdiction,in all cases arising under the Constitution
and laws of the United States, as is vested in the
Circuit and District Courts of the United States ;
and the said Supreme and District Courts of the
said Territory, and the respective judges thereof,
shall and may grant w rits of habeas corpus in
all cases in which the same are granted by the
judges of the United States in the District of Columbia: and the first six days of every term of
said courts, or so much thereof as shall be necessary,shall be appropriated to the trial of causes
arising under the said Constitution and laws, and
writs of error and appeal in all such cases shall
be made to the Supreme Court of said Territory,
the same as in other cases. The said clerk shall
receive iu all such cases the same fees which the
clerks of the district courts of Utah Territory
now receive for similar service.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the
provisions of an act entitled "An act respecting
fugitives from justice, aud persons escaping from
the service of their masters," approved February
twelve, seventeen hundred and ninety-three, and
the provisions of the act entitled "An act to
amend and supplementary to the aforesaid act,"
approved September eighteen, eighteen hundred
and fifty, be, and the same are hereby, declared
to extend to and be in full force within the limits
of said Territory of Nebraska.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That there
shall be appointed an Attorney for said Territory,
who shall contiuue in office for four years, and
until his successor shall be appointed and qualified,unless sooner removed by the President, and
who shall receive the same fees and salary as the
Attorney of the United States for the present Territoryof Utah. There shall also be a Marshal for
the Territory appointed, w ho shall hold his office
for four years, aud until his successor shall be
appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed
by the President, and who shall execute all processesissuing from the said courts when exercisingtheir jurisdiction as Circuit and District
Courts of the Cuited States; he shall perform the
duties, be subject to the same regulations and
penalties, and be entitled to the same fees, as the
Marshal of the District Court of the United States
for the present Territory of Utah, aud shall, in
addition, be paid two hundred dollars annually
as a compensation for extra services.

Sec. 11 And bt it further enacted, That the
Governor, Secretary, Chief Justice, and Associate
Justices, Attorney, and Marshal, shall be nominated,and, by aud with the advice and consent
of the Senate, appointed by the President of the
United Slates. The Governor and Secretary, to
be appointed as aforesaid, shall, before they act
as such, respectively take an oath or affirmation,
before the District Judge or some Justice of the
Peace in the limits of said Territory, duly authorizedto administer oaths and affirmations by the
laws now in force therein, or before the Chief
Justice or some Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, to support the Constitutionof the United States, and faithfully to
discharge the duties of their respective offices
which said oaths, when so taken, shall be certifiedby the person by whom the same shall liavt
been taken; and such certificates shall be received
and recorded by the said Secretary among th<
executive proceedings; and the Chief Justice and
Associate Justices, and all other civil officers it
said Territory, before they act as such, shall take
a like oath or affirmation before the paid Governoror Secretary, or some Judge or Justice o:
the Peace of the Territory who may be dull
commissioned and qualified, which said oath 01
affirmation shall be certified and transmitted bj
the person taking the same to the Secretary, tt
be by him recorded as aforesaid; and, afterwards
the like oath or affirmation shall be taken, certi-
Tied, and recorded, in such manner and form a.<

may be prescribed by law. The Governor shal
receive an anuual salary of two thousand fivt
hundred dollars. The ChiefJustice and Aaeociati
Justices shall each receive an annual salary o
two thousand dollars. The Secretary shall receivean annual salary- of twp thousand dollars
The said salaries shall l>e paid quarter-yearlyIroin the dates of the respective appointments, al
the Treasury of the United States; but no such
payment shall be made until said officers shall
have entered upon the duties of their respectiveappointments. The members of the LegislativeAssembly shall be entitled to receive three dollarseach per day during their attendance at the
sessions thereof, and three dollars each for every
twenty miles travel in going to and returning
from the said sessions, estimated according tc
the nearest usually travelled route; and an additionalallowance of three dollars shall be paid
to the presiding officer of each Honse for eacl
day he shall so preside. And a Chief Clerk, on<
Assistant Clerk, a Sergeant-at-arms, and Door
keeper, may be chosen for each House; and th<
Chief Olerk shall receive four dollars per day
and the said other officers three dollars per day
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daring the session of the Legislative Assembly;
but no other officers shall be paid by the United
States: Provided, That there shall be but one

session of the Legislature annually, unless, on an

extraordinary occasion, the Governor shall think
proper to call the Legislature together. There
shall be appropriated, annually, the usnal sum,
to be expended by the Governor, to defray the
contingent expenses of the Territory, including
the salary of a clerk of the executive department;and there shall also be appropriated, annually.a sufficient sum, to be expended by the
Secretary of the Territory, and upon an estimate
to be made by the Secretary of the Treasury of
the United States, to defray the expenses of the
Legislative Assembly, the printing of the law£.
and other incidental expenses; and the Governor
and Secretary of the Territory shall, in the disbursementof all moneys intrusted to them, be
governed solely by the instructions of the Secretaryof the Treasury of the United States, and
shall,-semi-annually, account to the said Secretaryfor the manner in which the aforesaid moneysshall have been expended; and no expenditureshall be mad«Ay said Legislative Assembly
for objects not specially authorized by the acts of
Congress making the appropriations, nor beyond
the sums thus appropriated for such objects.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That the
Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Nebraskashall hold its first session at such time and
place in said Territory as the Governor thereof
shall appoint and direct; and at said first session,
or as soon thereafter as tbey shall deem expedient,the Governor and Legislative Assembly shall
proceed to locate and establish the seat of Governmentfor said Territory at such place as they
may deem eligible; which place, however, shall
thereafter be subject to be changed by the said
Governor and Legislative Assembly.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That a Delegateto the House of Representatives of the
United States, to serve for the term of two years,
who shall, be a citizen of the United States, may
be elected by the voters qualified to elect membersof the Legislative Assembly, who shall be
entitled to the same rights and privileges as are

exercised and enjoyed by the Delegates from the
several other Territories of the United States to
the said House of Representatives, but the Delegatefirst elected shall hold his soat only during
the term of the Congress to which he shall be
elected. The first election shall be held at such
time and places, and be conducted in such manner,as the Governor shall appoint and direct;
and at all subsequent elections, the times, places,
and manner of holding the elections, shall be
prescribed by law. The person having, the greatestnumber of votes shall be declared by the
/-> ... 1. J..l. .I I _...
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thereof shall be given accordingly. That the
Constitution, and all laws of the United States
which are not locally inapplicable, shall have the
same force and effect within the said Territory of
Nebraska as elsewhere within the United States,
except the eighth section of the act preparatory
to the admission of Missouri into the Union,
approved March sixth, eighteen hundred and
twenty, which, being inconsistent with the principleof non-intervention by Congress with slaveryin the States and Territories, as recognised
by the legislation of eighteen hundred and fifty,
commonly called the Compromise Measures, is
hereby declared inoperative and void; it being
the true intent and meaning of this act, not to
legislate slavery into any Territory or State, nor
to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the people
thereof perfectly free to form and regulate their
domestic institutions in their own way, subject
only to the Constitution of the United States:
Provided, That ^pthing herein contained shall be
construed to revive or put in force any law or

regulation which may have existed prior to the
act of sixth March, eighteen hundred and twenty,
either protecting, establishing, prohibiting, or

abolishing slavery.
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That there

shall hereafter be appropriated, as has been
customary for the Territorial Governments, a
sufficient amount, to be expended under the
direction of the said Governor of the Territory
of Nebraska, not exceeding the sums heretofore
appropriated for similar objects, for the erection
of suitable public buildings at the seat of Government,and for the purchase of a library, to be
kept at the seat of Government for the use of the
Governor, Legislative Assembly, Judges of the *

Supreme Court, Secretary, Marshal, and Attorney
of said Territory, and such other persons, and uudersuch regulations, as shall be prescribed by law.

Sec. 1C. And be it further enacted, That when
the lands in the said Territory shall be surveyed
under the direction of the Government of the
United States, preparatory to bringing the same
into market, sections numbered sixteen and
thirty-six, in each township in said Territory,
shall be, and the same are hereby, reserved for
the purpose of being applied to schools in said
Territory, and in the States and Territories hereafterto be erected out of the same.

Skc. IV. And be, it further enacted, That, until
otherwise provided by law, the Governor of said
Territory may define the judicial districts of said
Territory, and assign the judges who may be
appointed for said Territory to the several districts; and also appoint the times and places
for holding courts in the several counties or
subdivisions in each of 6aid judicial districts, by
proclamation, to be issued by him; but the LegislativeAssembly, at their first or any subsequentsession, ma)' organize, alter, or modify
such judicial districts, and assign the judges, and
alter the times and places of holding the courts,
as to them shall seem proper and convenient.

Sac. 18. And be it further enacted, That all officersto be appointed by the President, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, for
the Territory of Nebraska, who, by virtue of the
provisions of any law now existing, or which may
be enacted daring the present Congress, are requiredto give security for moneys that may be
intrusted with ihpm for ilidmrspniont istiall «

such security, at such time and place, and in
such manner as the Secretary of the Treasury
may prescribe.

Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That all that
part of the territory of the United States included
within the following limits, except such portionsthereof as are hereinafter expressly exemptedfrom the operations of this act, to wit: beginning
at a point on the western boundary of the State
of Missouri, where the thirty-seventh parallel of
north latitude crosses the same; thence west on
said parallel to the eastern boundary of New
Mexico; thence north on said boundary to latitudethirty-eight; thence following said bound,ary westward to the cast boundary of the Terri-.
tory of Utah, on the summit of the Rocky Mountains; thence northward on said summit to the
fortieth parallel of latitude; thence cast on said
parallel to the western boundary of the State of
Missouri; thence south with the western boundaryof said State to the place of beginning, be,and the same is hereby, created into a temporaryGovernment, by the name of the Territory of
Kansas; and when admitted as a State or States,

' thq^nd Territory, or any portion of the satne,shall be received into the Union with or without
slavery, as their Constitution may prescribe at

[ the time of their admission: 1'ronded, That
nothing in this act contained shall be construed
to inhibit the Government of the United States
from dividing said Territory into two or more
Territories, in such manner and at such times as

Congress shall deem convenient aud proper, or
from attaching any portion of said Territory to
any other State or Territory of the United States:
Provided, further, That nothing in this act con,tained shall be construed to impair the rights

r of person or property now pertaining to the
Indians in said Territory, so long as such riglit3
shall remain unextinguished by treaty between
the United States and Buch Indians, or to include
any territory which, by treaty with any Indian

' tribe, is not, without the consent of said tribe, to
, be included within the territorial limits or jurisIdiction of any State or Territory; but all such
, territory shall be excepted out of the boundaries,
I and constitute no part of the Territory of Kansas,

until said tribe shall signify their assent to the
, President of the United States to be included

w ithin the said Territory of Kansas, or to affect
C the authority of the Government of the United
r States to make any regulation respecting such

Indians, their lands, property, or other rights, by
r treaty, law, or otherwise, which it would have
, been competent to the Government to make if

this act had never passed.
Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That the exjecutive power and authority in and over said

1 Territory of Kansas shall be vested in a Govern;or, who shall hold his office for four years, and
> until his successor shall be appointed and qualiffied, unless sooner removed by the President of
. the United States. The Governor shall reside

within said Territory, and shall be commanderin-chiefof the militia thereof. He may grant[ pardons and respites for offences against the laws
of said Territory, and reprieves for offences
against the laws of the United States, until the
decision of the President can be made known
thereon; he shall commission all officers who
shall be appointed to office under the laws of
the said Territory, and shall take care that the

- laws be faithfully executed.
! Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That there
> shall be a Secretary of said Territory, who shall

reside therein, and bold his office for five years,
' unless sooner removed by the president of the
* United States; he shall record and preserve all the
' laws and proceedings of the Legislative Assembly
- hereinafter constituted, and all the acts and pro!ceedings of the Governor in his executive deipartment ; he shall transmit one copy of the laws
, and journals of the Legislative Assembly within
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thirty days after the end of each session, and one

copy of the executive proceedings and official
correspondence semi-annually, on the first days of
January and July in each year, to the President
of the United States, and two copies of the laws
to the President of the Senate and to the Speakerof the House of Representatives, to be depositedin the libraries of Congress, and, in case of
the death, removal, resignation, or absence of the
Governor from the Territory, the Secretary shall
be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to
execute and perform all the powers and duties of
the Governor during such vacancy or absence,
or until another Governor shall be duly appointedand qualified to fill such vacancy.

Sac. 22. And be itfurther enicted, That the legislativepower and authority Sf said ^Territory shall
be vested in the Governor and a Legislative Assembly.The Legislative Assembly shall consist
of a Council and House of Representatives. The
Council shall consist of thirteen members, havingthe qualifications of voters, as hereinafter
prescribed, whose term of service shall continue
two vears. The House of Representatives shall,
ftt its first session, consist of twenty-six members,
possessing the same qualifications as prescribed
for members of the Council, and whose term of
service shall continue one year. The number of
Representatives may be increased by the Legis-*
lative Assembly from time to time, in proportion
to the increase of qualified voters: Provided,
That the whole number shall never exceed thirtynine.An apportionment shall be made, as nearly
equal as practicable, among the several counties
or districts, for the election of the Council and
Representatives, giving to each section of the
Territory representation in the ratio of its qualifiedvoters as nearly as may be. And the membersof the Council and of the House of Representativesshall reside in, and be inhabitants of,
the district or county, or counties, for which they
may be elected, respectively. Previous to the
first election, the Governor shall CAUse a census
or enumeration of the inhabitants and qualified
voters of the several counties and districts of the
Territory to be taken by such persons and in
such mode as the Governor shall designate and
appoint; and the persons so appointed shall receivea reasonable compensation therefor. And
the first election shall be held at such time and
places, and be conducted in such muniier, both
as to the persons who shall superintend such
election aud the returns thereof, as the Governor
shall appoint and direct; and he shall at the
same time declare the number of members of the
Council and House of Representatives to which
each of the counties or districts shall be entitled
under this act. The persons having the highest
number of legal votes in each of said Council
districts, for members of the Council, shall be declaredby the Governor to be duly elected to the
Council; and the persons having the highest
number of legal votes for the House of Representatives,shall be declared by the Governor to
be duly elected members of said House: Provided,
That in case two or more persons voted for shall
have an equal number of votes, and in case a vacancyshall otherwise occur in either branch of
the Legislative Assembly, the Governor shall ordera new election ; and the persons thu3 elected
to the Legislative Assembly shall meet at such
place and on such day as the Governor shall appoint;but thereafter, the time, place, and mannerof holding and conducting all elections by
the people, and the apportioning the representationin the several counties or districts to tho
Council and House of Representatives, according
to the number of qualified voters, shall be prescribedby law, as well as the day of the commencementof the regular sessious of the LegislativeAssembly: Promded, That no session in any
one year shall exceed the term of forty dayf, except
the first session, which may continue sixty days.

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That every
free white male inhabitant above the age of twenty-oneyears, who shall be an actual resident of
said Territory, and shall possess the qualifications
hereinafter prescribed, shall be entitled to vote at
the first election, and shall be eligible to any
office within the said Territory; but the qualificationsof voters, and of holding office, at all
subsequent elections, shall be such as shall be
prescrioea oy xne Legislative .\ssemniy: rrotnaea,
That the right of suffrage and of holding office
shall be exercised only by citizens of the United
States, and those who shall have declared on
oath their intention to become such, and shall
have taken an oath to support the Constitution
of the United States and the provisions of this
act: And prodded,further, That no officer, soldier,
seaman, marine, or other person in the army or

navy of the United States, or attached to troops
in the service of the United States, shall he allowedto vote or hold office in said Territory, by
reason of being on service therein.

Stc. 24. And be it further enacted, That the legislativepower of the Territory shall extend to all
rightful subjects of legislation consistent with
the Constitution of the United States and the
provisions of this act; but no law shall be passed
interfering with the primary disposal of the soil;
no tax shall be imposed upon the property of the
United States; nor shall the lands or other propertyof non-residents be taxed higher than the
lands or other property of residents. Every bill
which shall have passed the Council and House
of Representatives of the said Territory, shall,
before it become a law, be presented to the Governorof the Territory; if he approve, he shall
sign it; but if not, he shall return it with his objectionsto the House in which it originated, who
shall enter the objections at large on their journal,and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such
reconsideration, two-thirds of that House shall
agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together
with the objections, to the other House, by which
it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if approved
bv two-thirds of that House, it shall become a

law. But in all such cases the votes of both
Houses shall be determined by yeas and nays, to
be entered on the journal of each House, respectively.If any bill^ehall not be returned by the
Governor within three days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him, the same
shall be a law in like manner as if he had signed
it, unless the Assembly, by adjournment, preventits return, in which case it shall not be a law.

Skc. 23. And be itfurther enacted, That all township,district, and county officers, not herein otherwiseprovided for, shall be appointed or elected,
as the case may be, in such manner as shall be
provided by the Governor and Legislative Assemblyof the Territory of Kansas. The Governor
shall nominate, and, by and with the advice aud
consent of the Legislative Council, appoint all
officers not herein otherwise provided for; and in
the first instance the Governor alone may appoint
all said officers, who shall hold their offices until
the end of the first session of the Legislative
Assembly; and shall lay off the necessary districtsfor mejnbcrs of' the Council and House of
Representatives, and all other officers.

Sec, 26. And be it further enacted, That no memberof the Legislative Assembly shall hold, or be
appointed to, any office which shall have been
created, or the salary or emoluments of which
shall have been increased, while he was a member,during the term for which ho was elected,
and for one year after the expiration of such
term; but this restriction shall not be applicable
to members of the first Legislative Assembly;
and no person holding a commission or appointmentunder the United States, except postmasters,
shall be a member of the Legislative Assembly,
or shall hold any office under the Government of
said Territorv.

'*' i '

Sec. 27. And be it further enacted, That the judicialpower of said Territory shall be vested in
a Supreme Court, District Courts, Probate Courts,
and in Justices of the Peace. The Supreme
Court shall consist of a Chief Justice and two
Associate Justices, any two of whom shall constitutea quorum, and who shall hold a term at
the seat of Government of said Territory annually; and they shall hold their offices during the
period of four years, and until their successors
shall be appointed and qualified. The said Territoryshall be divided into three judicial districts,
and a District Court shall be held in each of said
districts by one of the Justices of the SupremeCourt, at such times and places as may be prescribedby law; and the said Judges shall, after
their appointments, respectively, reside in the
districts which shall be assigned them. Thejurisdictionof the several courts herein providedfor, both appellate and original, and that of the
Probate Courts and of Justices of the Peace, shall
be as limited by law: Provided, That Justices of
the Peace shall not have jurisdiction of any matterin controversy when the title or boundaries
of land may be in dispute, or where the debt or
sura claimed shall exceed one hundred dollars ;and the said Supreme artd District Courts, respectively,shall possess chancery as well as common
law jurisdiction. Each District Court, or the
judge thereof, shall appoint its clerk, who shall
also be the register in chancery, and shall keephis office at the place where the court may be
held. Writs of error, bills of exception, and appeals,shall be allowed in all cases from the final
decisions of said District Courts to the SupremeCourt, under such regulations as may be prescribedby law ; but in no case removed to the
Supreme Court shall trial by jury be allowed in
said court. The Supreme Court, or the justicesthereof, shall appoint its own clerk, and everyclerk shall hold his office at the pleasure of the
court for which he shall have been appointed.Writs of error, and appeals from the final decisionsof said Supreme Court, shall be allowed,and may be taken to the Supreme Court of the
United States, in the same manner and under the
same regulations as from the Circuit Courts of
the United States, where the value of the property,or the amount in controversy, to be ascer-
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tained by the oath or affirmation of either party,
or other competent witness, shall exceed one
thousand dollars; except only that in all cases
involving title to slaves, the said writs of error
or appealswnall be allowed and decided by the
said Supreme Court, without regard to the value
of the matter, property, or title in controversy;
and except also that a writ of error or appeal
shall also be allowed to the Supreme Court of the
United States, from the decision of the said SupremeCourt created by this act, or of any judge
thereof, or of the District Courts created by this
act, or of any judge thereof, upon any writ of
habeas corpus, involving the question of personalfreedom: Provided, That nothing herein containedshall be construed to apply to or affect the
provisions of the "act respecting fugitives from
justice, and persons escaping from the service of
their masters," approved February twelfth, Seventeenhundred and ninety-three, and the " act to
amend and supplementary to the aforesaid act,"
approved September eighteenth, eighteen hundred
and fifty; and each of the said District Courts
shall have and exercise the same jurisdiction in
all cases arising under the Constitution and laws
of the United States as is vested in the Circuit
and District Courts of the United States ; and the
said Supreme and District Courts of the said Territory,and the respective judges thereof, shall
and may grant writs of habeas corpus in all cases
in which thf» QnniH A.ro err*ntori l»v tlm iiirhroa nf
the United States in the District of Columbia;
and the first six days of every term of said courts,
or so much thereof as shall be necessary, shall
be appropriated to the trial of causes arising uuderrthe said Constitution and laws, and -writs of
ejTor and appeal in all such cases shall be made
to the Supremo Court of said Territory, the same
as in other case9. The said clerk shall receive
in all such cases the same fees which the clerks
of the District Courts of Utah Territory now receivefor similar services.

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That the provisionsof the act entitled "An act respecting fugitivesfront justice, and persons escaping from
the service of their masters," approved February
twelfth, seventeen hundred and ninety-three, and
the provisions of the act entitled " An act to
amend and supplementary to the aforesaid act,"
approved September eighteenth, eighteen hundredand fifty, be, and the same are hereby, declaredto extend to and be iu full force within
the limita of the said Territory of Kansas.

Sec. 29. And be it further enacted, That there
shall be appointed an Attorney fof said Territory,
who shall continue in office for four years, and
until his successor shall be appointed aud qualified,unless sooner removed by the President, and
who shall receive the same fees and salary as the
Attorney of the United States for the present
Territory of Utah. There shall also be a Marshal
for the Territory appointed, who shall hold hi3
office for four years, and until his successor 6hall
be appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed
by the President, and who shall execute all processesissuing from the said courts when exercisingtheir jurisdiction as Circuit and District
Courts of the United States; he shall perform
the duties, be subject to the same regulations and
penalties, and be entitled to the same fees, as the
Marshal of the District Court of the United States
for the present Territory of Utah, and shall, in
addition, be paid two hundred dollars annually
as a compensation for extra services.

Sec. 30. And be it further enacted. That the
Governor, Secretary, Chief Justice, and Associate
Justices, Attorney, and Marshal, thall be nominated,and, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, appointed by the President of the
United States. The Governor tnd Secretary to
be appointed as aforesaid shalj; before tliey act
as such, respectively take an oa h or affirmation
before the District Judge or sor te Justice of the
Peace in the limits of said Terri'ory, duly authorizedto adminisler oaths and aMrmations by the
laws now in force therein, or befare the Chief
Justice or Borne Associate Justic S of the Supreme
Court of the United States, to f'Upport the Constitutionof the United States, and faithfully to
discharge the duties of their lespective offices,
which said oaths, when so takca, shall be certifiedby the person by whom the same shall have
been taken; and such certificates shall be receivedand recorded by the said Secretary among
the executive proceedings; and the Chief Justice
and Associate Justices, and all other civil officers
in said Territory, before they act as such, shall
take a like oath or affirmation before the said
Governor or Secretary, or some Judge or Justice
of the Peace of the Territory who may be duly
commissioned and qualified, which said oath or
affirmation shall be certified and transmitted by
the person taking the same to the Secretary, to
be by him recorded as aforesaid; and, afterwards,
the like oath or affirmation shall be taken, certified,and recorded, in such manner and form as

may be prescribed by law. The Governor shall
receive an annual salary of tt*o thousand five
hundred dollars. The Chief Justice and AssociateJustices shall receive an annual salary of two
thousand dollars. The Secretly shall receive
an annual salary of two thousand dollars. The
said salaries shall be paid qua ter-yearly, from
the dates of the respective app« intments, at the
Treasury of the United States ; but no such paymentshall be made until said officers shall have
entered upon the duties of their respective appointments.The members of the Legislative
Assembly shall be entitled to receive three dollarseach per day during their attendance at the
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twenty miles travel in going to and returning
from the said sessions, estimated according to
the nearest usually travelled route; and an additionalallowance of three dollars shall he paid
to the presiding officer of each House, for each
day he shall so preside. And a Cliief Clerk, one
Assistant Clerk, a Sergcant-at-artns, and Doorkeeper,may be chosen for each House; and the
Chief Clerk shall receive four pilars per day,
and the said other officers three dollars per day,
during the session of the Legisl' tivc Assembly;
but no other officers shall be pai i by the United
States: Provided, That there slit11 be but one
session of the Legislature annualtr, unless, on an

extraordinary occasion, the Governor shall think
proper to call the Legislature together. There
shall be appropriated, annually, the usual sum,
to be expended by the Governor, to defray the
contingent expenses of the Territory, including
the salary of a clerk of the executive department;and there shall also be appropriated, annually,a sufficient sum, to be expended by the
Secretary of the Territory, and upon an estimate
to be made by the Secretary of the Treasury of
the United States, to defray the expenses of the
Legislative Assembly, the printing of the laws,
and other incidental expenses; and the Governor
and Secretary of the Territory shall, in the disbursementof all moneys intrusted to them, be
governed solely by the instructions of the Secretaryof the Treasury of the United States, and
shall, semi-annually, account to the said Secretaryfor the manner in w hich the aforesaid moneysshall have been expended ; and no expenditureshall be made bv said Legislative Assembly
for objects not specially authorized by the acts of
Congress making the appropriations, nor beyond
the sums thus annrooriated for Such objects.

Sec. 31. And bed further enacted, That the scat
of Government of said Territory is hereby locatedtemporarily at Fort Leavenworth ; and that
such portions of the public buildings as may not
be actually used and needed fof military purposes
may be occupied and used, ui'der the direction
of the Governor and Legislative Assembly, for
such public purposes as may be Required under the
provisions of this act.

Sec. 32. And be it further enacted, That a Delegateto the House of Representatives of tiie CuitedStates, to serve for the term of two years,
who shall be a citizen of the United States, may
be electcdAy the voters qualified to elect membersof the Legislative Assembly, who shall be entitledto the same rights and privileges as are exercisedand enjoyed by the Delegates from the
several other Territories of the United States to
the said House of Representatives, but the Delegatefirst elected shall hold his scat only during
the term of the Congress to Which he shall be
elected. The first election shall be held at such
time and places, and be conducted in such manner,
as the Governor shall appoint and direct; and at
all subsequent elections, the times, places, and
manner ofholding theelectionishall be prescribed
by law. The person having th«e greatest number
of votes shall be declared by "he Governor to be
duly elected, and a certificate thereof shall be
given accordingly. That the Constitution, »nd all
laws of the United States wh ch are not locally
inapplicable, shall have the same force and effect
within the said Territory of Kansas as elsewhere
within the United States, except the eighth sectionof the act preparatory tc tlie admission of
Missouri into the Union, appiovcd March 6ixth,
eighteen hundred and twenty, VWch being inconsistentwith the principle of nonintervention by
Congress with slavery in the £ta'»s and Territories,as recognised by the legLd^on of eighteen
hundred and fifty, commonly cah+d the compromisemeasures, is hereby declf ''ed inoperative
and void ; it being the true inten' and meaning of
this act, not to legislate slavery if to any Territory
or State, nor to exclude it therefi im, but to leave
the people thereof perfectly free o form and regulatetheir domestic institutions i! \ their own way,
subject only to the Constitution of the United
States : Provided, That nothing I erein contained
shall be construed to revive or J ut in force any
law or regulation which may ha' e existed prior
to the act of sixth of March, ei| hteen hundred
and twenty, either protecting, el tablishing, prohibiting,or abolishing slavery.

Skc. 33. And be it further ena ied, That there
shall hereafter be appropriated, ca baa been eua-
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tornary for the Territorial Governments, a sufficientamount, to be expended under the direction .

of the said Governor of the Territory of Kansas,
not exceeding the sums heretofore appropriatedfor similar objects, for the erection of suitable ,

public buildings at the seat of Government, and
for the purchase of a library, to be kept at the
seat of Government, for the use of the Governor,
Legislative Assembly, Judges of the Supreme
Court, Secretary, Marshal, and Attorney of said
Territory, and such other persons, and under such
regulations, as shall be prescribed by law. '

Sec. 34. And be it further enacted, That when i
the lauds in the said Territory shall be surveyed,
under the direction of the Government of the
United States, preparatory to bringing the same
into market, sections numbered sixteen and thir-
ty-six in each township in said Territory shall
be, and the same are hereby, reserved for the purposeof being applied to schools in said Territory,and in the States and Territories hereafter '/)
be erected out of the same.

Sec. 35. And be it further enacted, That, until
otherwise provided by law, the Governor of said
Territory may define the judicial districts of said
Territory, and assign the judges who may be appointedfor said Territory to the several districts;
and also appoint the times and places for holding
courts in the several counties or subdivisions in
each of said judicial districts, by proclamation, to
be issued by him; but the Legislative Assembly, at
their first or auy subsequent session, may drganize,alter, or modify such judicial districts, and as-
sign the judges, and alter the times and places of
holding the courts, as to them shall seem proper
and convenient.

Sec. 3G. And be it further enacted, That all officersto be appointed by the President, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, for the Territoryof Kansas, who, by virtue of the provisions
of any law now existing, or which may be enactedduring the present Congress, arc required to
give security for moneys that may be intrusted
with them for disbursement, shall give such security,at such time and place, and in such manner,
as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.

Sec. 37. And be it furttier enacted, That all treaties,laws, and other engagements made by the
Government of the United States with the Indian
tribe3 inhabiting the territories embraced within
this act, shall be faithfully and rigidly observed,
notwithstanding anything contained in this act;
and that the existing agencies and superintendenciesof said Indians be continued, with the same

powers and duties which are now prescribed by
law, except that the President of the United
States may, at his discretion, change the location
of the office of superintendent.

Passed the Senate May 25, 1854.

TO MINISTERS, COLPORTEURS,
AND EVERYBODY interested in the circulationof books which benefit the public, and produoe

a surplus revenue in the purse.
From fifty to one hundred dollars per month can

easily bo made by selling the two following popular
works in any part of the country:
Our Parish; or, Annals of Pastor and People.

Prioo $1.25.
n..«. . ....... *i or

Dtnu'TURb ri.nULKMS AIXU ALLtUUHUB. f i

We are daily receiving orders, by mail, for copiea
of the above works, and wherever our agents introducethorn, they find a rapid and extensive sale.

Pleaso address L. P. CROWN, Publisher,
July 10.It No. 61 Oornhill, Boston. <

GH7MA.V'8 UAIR DYE.J
The best article ever used, as hundreds can testify

in this city and surrounding oountry. Rea* GILMAN'SLIQUID HAIR DYE instantaneously changesthe hair to a brilliant jet Black or gloauy Brown,
which is permanent.does not stain or in any way injurethe skin. No article ever yet invented which
will compare with it. We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it neverfails.. Boston Post.

Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist, Washingtonoity, Inventorand Sole Proprietor.
For sale by Druggists, Hair-Dressers, and Dealers

in Fancy Articles, throughout the United Stwtes.

LARD OIL, STAR AID ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
NO. 1 Extra Lard Oil, well filtered and free from

gelatine, manufaotured for fine machinery, woollens,and solar lamps.
Star and Adamatine Candles, full weight and prime

quality, warranted to stand the climate of California,
Australia, the Indies, and Africa.
Orders for any quantity executed promptly. Apply

to THOMAS EMERY, Lard Oil, lltar and
Adamantine Manutacturer. Cincinnati, O.

A. ARNOLD, PATENT AGKNT.

CONTINUES the business of furnishing Drawings,
Specifications, Caveats, Conveyances, and procuringPatents. He attends to all business usually requiredto be transacted with the Patent Office. Modelsforwarded by Express, and letters containing a

fee of five dollars, are promptly attended to. Persons
writing Irom a distance should give their town, oounty,and State, legibly.
Refer to Hon. Thomas J. Rusk, Hon. C. F. James,

and Hon. P. Allen. U. S. Senate. Dec. .6m
A CHARMING BOOK.

LATELY published, in one beautifully-ornamented
volume, 4to, Stories for Alioe. By a Mother.

With four exquisite designs printed in three tints.
Cloth, 75 cents; or richly colored, $1; and with gilt
sides and edges, $1.25.

This new book for children is written by a lady,
daughter of one of our most enterprising and promi-
nont merchants, who has long been known as a writer
of very attractive powors by a large circle of friends
in this city, amongst whom her poems have circulatedin manuscript. A tthoir urgent request, she has
Tfiven th*m tr» thA nnkl*/* 5w* V r> 111 in A
and we fool sure every young person into whose ;
hands it may fall will be as delighted andehartned as
the many who have already obtained it. While so

pleasant a treat and so improving a book can be affordedto children, no parent should longer let theiu
be without it.
Lately published. Little Susy's Six Birthdays;

Tlowcr of the Family; Week's Delight; Mary n*d
Florcnco; Leila on the Island; Leila at Home; Leila
in England; The Wind Spirit and the Rain Ooddew;
Legends of Brittany ; and many other new books for
children, at HAZARD'S,

Feb. 27. 178 Chestnut st. opposite Maaooio HalL

GRATIS!
A FEW words on the rational treatment, without

medicine, of local weakness, nervous debilitj',
loss of memory, love of solitude, self-distrust, dirtiness,pimples on the face, and other infirmities of mail.
By this entirely new and highly successful treatment,
every one is enabled to cure himself perfectly, amd at
the hast possible cost. Sent to any address, pott free,
in sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two pottagestamps, to DR. B. DE LANEY,

April 1.3m 51 Lispenard street, New York.
Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,
4 ND all diseases arising from a disordered liver orA stomach, 8uch ss Constipation, Inward Piles,

Fullness or Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
or SVeight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-
ing or Flatulency at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head. Hurried and Difficult Breathing,Fluttering of the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationswhen in a lying posture, Dimness of vision,Dots or W cbs before the tight, Fever and dull pain in
the head, Deficiency of Peripiration, Yellowness of
the skin and eyes, Pains in the side, bacJk, chest,
limbs, Ac., Sudden flushes of heat, Burning in the
flesh, Constant imaginings of evil, and Great Depres- ,sion of spirits, can be effectually cured by
DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS, ,
Prepared by ,

Dr. C. M. Jackson at the German Medicine Stare, .

1-20 Arch street, Philadelphia.
TKpip rmwsr ftrar tVi« sKavs iISmsim ? aw_ i

celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in the j
United States, as the cares attest, in many eases i
after skillful physicians had failed. ]
These BitterB are worthy the attention of invalids.

Pressing great virtues in the rectification of diseases
of the liver and lesser glands, exercising the most
searching power in weakness and affections of the digestiveorgans, they are withal safe, certain, and
pleasant.

More Home Testimony. \
Philadelphia, March 1, 1853, jDear Sir : For the past two years I have been «everelyafflicted with Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and

Piles, suffering constantly the pains and inconveniencesattendant upon such eomplainta, without energy,being searoely able to attond to any business. I ,
used a great deal of medicine, without any apparent <
change until I used youf " Hoofland's German Bit- t
ters." They have entirely cured me. I am now entirelyfree from pain and ache of any kind, and feel ^
like % new man in every respect, and unhesitatingly i
recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully, Johh R. Cort, (
Dr. C. M. Jackson. No. 1J Lagrange Place. ,

rnlLADELriilA, aanuury io, iojj. [
Dear Fir : I have used your " Hoofland's German i

Bitters" in my family for the last four years, for
Liver Complaints and Dyspepsia, and am pleased to 1
acknowledge that we have received the greatest ben- t
e6t from its use. I have recommended it to a great
many afflicted with similar diseases, with the same

goodresult. I have no hesitation in saying that it is
an invaluable medicine, and hope you will be able to
introduce it into evory family in the Union. t

Yours, truly, Ws. Hushes,
Dr. C. M. Jackson. 171 Wood st.
These Bitters are entirely vegetable, thereby po«- 1

sessing great advantages over most of the prepara- I
tions recommended for similar diseases. They possess *

great power in the removal of diseases of the liver c
and lesser glands, exercising the most potent influ- F
eoce in weakness of the nerves and digestive organs. *
They are, withal, safe, certain, and pleasant. o

Sold at who| esale by tho Druggists in the principal U
cities, and at. retail by Apothecaries and dealers
throughout the United States. 0
For sale in Washington, D. C., bv Z. D. GILMAJS, "

and in Georgetown by J. L. KIDWKLT,
April 1.3UsI

CROCKSR, McKCNE, * ROBINSON,
A TT0RNE16 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. 1
XV Office Nor. 24 and 2b la Read & Co.'s Post Office J
Hoildiag, Sacr- jaeatc.J.

_ April 1. t

#

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, A
FOX THX SAPID COS* OP

JOUGHS, COLDS, H0ARSENB8S, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION. T

' Witdom tJuill bow down to it, and the great of the A
earth thall kneel before it"

VTEVER could this be said with more truth, then
it now applies to this remedy for affections of A

the throat and lungs. The exalted in learning and

power acknowledge its supremacy, while both the ^
little and the great can feci its benefits. The liberal- '

minded among those skilled to cure, are free to own tl
its mastery over distempers which hare baffled their is

art. Those of exalted stations are not ashamod to *

testify to its virtues, but deem it a duty and a pleasureto thus hold out the lamp of their experienoe to ti
their suffering fellow men. ti
Witness the following:

[Translation]
VkB-MIlmonville, La., April, 1853. t(

I have of late made frequent use of your Cherry
Pectoral in my practice, and am happy to inform you
that in no case yet has it failed me. I have made ,,
some signal cures of Laryngitis and Bronchitis with '

it, and nave completely cured one case of Asthma,
which had withstood every other medicine I oould .

employ.
^
Aocept, sir, the assurances of my distinguished oon- c

sideration. Jules Claud Couguxt, M. D.,
Late Surgeon of the Royal Marine, France. _

Mont. U Dr. J. C. Ayer.
*

Extract from a letter of our Minister at the Court st
of the Sublime Porte : fi

Lkgatioh of tux U. S. A.,
rUtioeiHTlvnD! V TTTDWY U

Dear Sib The Cherry Pectoral received from ^
you for the Saltan has been delivered to his Private d

Seoretary at the palace, and you will doubtless hear
from it in due seasom That you were so kind as to £send me, has been given to friends, who have in many **

cases found it exceedingly useful.
Yours, respectfully, Geo. P. Marsh,

Minister Plenipotentiary U. S. A. to Turkey.
Dr. J. C. Ayer. ^
Among the eminent Editors who testify to their

personal experience and knowledge of the wonderful
cures and immense suooess of the Cherry Peotoral in
their sections, we may mention.
Houghton If Co., Federal Union, Milledgeville, Ga.
L. Hatton, Christian Advocate, Knoxville, Tenn.
J. Jl. Dobson, Amerioan Prosbyterian, Greenville, Te. /
J. li. Samson, Democrat, McConnollsburg. Pa.
J. Russ,jr., Shelbyvillo News, Tenn. /
Harvey, McKenney, If Co., State Gaxette, Burlington,Iowa. /
J. Knabb If Co , Journal, Reading, Pa.
Raymond, Harper, Co., New York Times. /.
S. Cobb, Christian Freeman, Boston.
Wm. R. Jacobs, Christian Chronicle, Philad. /
Hon. J. Wentrvortk, M. C., Democrat, Chicago, 111. /.
Rev. E. G. Reese, Methodist Protestant, Baltimore. /,
W. M. Wight-man, Christian Advocate, Charleston. j\
6. C. 5

J. M. Magenrtis, True Delta. New Orleans. 5
T. M Donnell, Daily News, Savannah, Ga. 5
Geo. D. Prentice, Louisville Journal, Ky. 5
Hon. Schuyler Colfax, M. C., South Bend Register, i
Indiana.

A. Commings, Christian Mirror, Portland, Me. 1
M. H. Vartlitt Sf Co., Republican, Hartford, Conn. i
Chaddick If Berry, Banner of Peace, Lebanon, Ten. 1
Thompson d- Co., United Empire and Patriot, To- 1
ronto, C. W. jl

Charles Cook, Democrat, Danville, Pa. >0\
M. Hannum, Democrat, Allentown, Pa. 5i
Sherman If Harron, State Gazette, Trenton, N. J.
Wright If Haven, Prairie Farmer, Chicago, 111.
These gentlemen have not only certified to these A

statements in their papers, to the public, but have A
sent me their personal letters, to the effect that they A
have found my preparation an article of groat publio A
utility. A
Space will not admit full testimonials here, but the

agont below named will furnish ray American AlmaDac,gratis, to all who ask for it, whorcin are full par-
iicalars, and indisputable proof of these statements.
Prepared by J. C. AVER, Chemist, Lowell, IIass.
Said in Washington by Z. II. and by all

Druggists and Dealers In Medicine everywhere.
May 8.tangl
DROPSY, CANCER, TETTER, FISTULA,

AND Diseases of the Oenital Organs, removed in
an incredibly short time. Invalids afflicted with

the above complaints can be successfully treated at
No. 88 Broadway, between Second and Third streets,
east side. Office hours from ten to twelve o'clock.

Drs. WHITTEMOKK and STOCKWKLL,
Dec. 22. Cincinnati. Ohio.

MINNESOTA LAND AGENCY.
Tracy k Farnham, General Land Agents, St. AnthonyFalls, Minnesota.

TIIE Subscribers offer their services to Eastern
capitalists in making investments in Western

lands.
Few portions of the West present so great inducementsfor the investment of capital, as Minnosota.

It possesses a highly productive soil, a beautiful aDd
nealthy climate, and is settling with unprccedontod ~

rapidity. Lands will incroase here in value more in
five years than in many places in twenty-five.
The subscribers can make investments which will T

net fifty and, in some cases, a hundred per cent, a

year, for many years. T
Lands can now be had near new and thriving villagesfor $3, $4, and $5 per acre, that in ten joars *

will be worth ten times that amount.
Circulars, containing much reliable information in ?

regard to the country, furnished gratis, on applicationto TRACY A FARNHAM, T
May 28. St. Anthony Falls, Minnesota.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNER#.

HAVING received my Letters Patent for an im- T
proved method of Dressing Millstones, I am

now prepared to furnish Machines to Millers and T
Mill Owners.

I will guaranty that any practical Miller can, at T
the first trial, if he will try, dress a pair of Burrs in
half the time that he can do it with the common T
hand-pick now in use ; and that the work done by
the machine shall be better than can be dons by nine T
out of ten of tho best handlers of the common pick.
The machine makes a clean, clear, thread-like mark,
and does not brittle up nor break the face of the stone.
It can be controlled at the will of the operator, instantlyto make the most delicate lick or one with n
the force of ten pounds, if required. Every practical i.
Miller know* that a stone is only required to be drees- b
ed where the proof staff indicates. This can be done tj
by the machine, no matter how brittle or tender, or a
how close and hard the face or place en the stone r
may be, the operator can face it down, or toach as gj
lightly as he pleasos. There are three very good rea- 0|
sons for trying them:

First. With lair uso, the machine will last twenty w
years. Second. It is complete within itself, and will a,
not take fire minntes, nor cost five cents to try it pThird. I give with the machine thirty tools, or pickblades,which will last any two pair of stones, to be tl
dressed twice a week, tor two years, and then any qgood smith can replace them for twenty-live oents j
apiece. p,I have used this machine in my mill for nearly gfourteen months, to dress both the face and the fur- w
rows of two pair of four teet French Burrs, and thare 0I
has been no hand-pick used ou them in all that time, pI know that I make a good yield, and I think the e]
reputation of my mill will warrant me in saying that 0jI turn out a first-rate article of Flour.

I have a medal awarded me for tho invention of an if
ingenious and useful machine for Dressing Millstones, w
bv the Commi&sif>nerfl ATinointed at the nhiHitinn of *1

the World's Fair, in the Crystal Palace, at New York
city, besides flattering certificates from all I hare
told the machine to.
Having recently obtained Letters patent, I am now _

prepared to furnish the machines, and to sell State,
jounty and shop rights.
fry All orders must state the diameter of the mill(tones,and the lite of the collar of the spindle. The

price of the machino, with thirty tools, is $125.
Address J. 0.6HANDS, /O'Fallon Mills, St. Louis, Missouri. * J

St. Louis, Missouni, April 25, 1854.
This is to certify that I have been einployod in the tO'Fallon Mills for the last ten months, as Miller, da- .

ring which time I have had a fair opportunity of testingMr. J. Q. Shands's Patent Millstone Dresser. I Q,know, by exporience with the machine, that there is
sot only economy in time and tools, but the stone ^nay be kept in perfect face, ahd a fine, even, sharp, ^(rinding dress put on in less time and labor than

wwith band-picks; besides, it takes very little practice
to handle the maehine, and any one who has expe

iencoenough it milling to know what is required to wiharpen the face of a stone for grinding, can very soon fe
earn to do a good job with the machine.
June 9.ly Sii.as R. Dcliw. gj

K. BOWMAN,
No. 117 Hanover street, Boston Mass., pi

[MPORTER of French and Qerman Toy Watches; tlManufacturer's Agent for the sale ofJewelry ; also, b<iTboleeale Dealer in vegetable Ivory Ooods, Sowing D<silk, Ac. All orders promptly attended to.

UOblBKKEPINO HARDWAHMM) FANCY
GOODS. 1 £JA C. BERRIAN, Importers and Wholesale Deal

era in Housekeeping Hardware and Fancy Ooods, i0101 Broadway, New York Cutlery, 8ilver, and Pla- nied Ware, JapUnnery, German Silver and Britannia wIVare, Composition, KnameQed and Iron Hollow g,Vara, Bronzed, Copper, and Brass Ooods, BathingApparatus, Tin, Wood, and Willow Ware, Brushes, moats, Baskets, Refrigerators, Sporting Tackle, Ac. tc)ur stock has for years past been equal to and sow w
urpasses in variety and extent any similar establish- mnent in the country, and will be sold at prices defy- a;
ng competition. bThe attention of Housekeepers and Merchants is
nvited to our stock of Ooods and Prices before buy- ,i

ng. J. A 0. BERRIAN, wMarch 13.ly <101 Broadway, New York. j
CLEVELAND WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT.d
rHE above Establishment is now commencing it# tlseventh session.

c)The number ofpatients treated at the Establishment ^ias been on the increase from year to year, for the
last six years, nntil the last Beacon, when the de- 0v>ands of the publio far exceeded onr power to noommodatethem. The increasing rapidity and pro- ^ortion of cures, from year te year, induoes the sub- )ccriber to believe that his enlarged experience and C(pportunities for treatment give facilities to the invaidrarely equalled.
Diseases peculiar to females are treated with a snoessand rapidity of cure believed to be surpassed byone. [May 23.* T, T. BEKLYK. M D. JYOUN0 * CARSON, a<Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants 01

No. 77 Exchange Place, Baltimore, *>

KEEP constantly on hand a large stock of Oreee- si<
ries, which they offeg on the most favorable de

inns. Baltimore, Jan. II. in

vol. via
Choice Periodical for One Dollar a

and a Present to Every Subscriber,
FREE GIFTS FOE THE PEOPLE:

wenty-five Thousand hollars in Prrmiua»Handsouu Gratuity may now be obtained U t.ttrwing for the
COURIER OF THE UNION,

Monthly Parlor Journal. One Dollar a ytV ,

copioa for $4, twenty-five copies for $2u.
Office., 434 Broaaway,

HP"B abound in m&gatines and newspapers. r-.-o
V V to the wanu and tastes of all clarse*. *ei*5
lirst for mental recreation and intelligence
one of the characteristics of our people, ewj?
ges us in the belief that another well
ublication will be amply sustained. "*

Competition, which has been called "the Bhsade," is now such in the periodical line
ae ordinary mode, it is a hazardous underlay,
10 publisher to attempt, ever. witii a .r^e t.'
> establish a magazine or paper. Not unfre<nt£caousands of dollars are expended before it; V;
i yield a profit; and it has become a settled
I», that subscribers must be paid for. in one
nother. Periodicals are remunerative cub x-'
leyhavea large circulation, and Premiums u,.'?
tonly riven to increase subscription lists.
Wo design to furnish a handsomely-printed
>ned, witty, entertaining, and instructive
i suitable form for binditg,) which is one yeaj*
omprise a large amonnt ol useful informatics ^
i a reflex of the times and a record of current eteu
ill be found worthy of preservation. Intenia..
> be, most emphatically, a paper for tU/" »ttall advocate their rights, their interests, ibtir *
ire ; our motto being " tho greatest good to i*irgtst number." The yearly subscription haiU«
iuu vuo v* tvji t- lur i ;r QoLifjventy-ftve copies for twenty dollars.a I to cn« v.
Ml.
Qratuities, or premium?, sn^ountir. - in the
ate to twenty-five thousand dollars, wiJJ beret.-A
> the first fifty thousand subscribers, vis;
I beautiful ViHa Resident* in WtttchaalM
one hour from New York -dwelling, stab!#,
houses, gardener s lodge, Ac., in the Italian .

of architecture |jIn unique and tvry -pretty Cottage Residencein the same locality, with a largegarden plot, outhouses, Ac., complete and
in approved taste *

[These will be purchased of the sut :
to whom they may be awarded, forcath,
at those prices ]

I Perpetual Loan, without security or interestl,.j»L Perpetual Loan, without security or interest1
L Perpetual Loan, without security or interest-

'

- - - - M
I "Jules Gurgensen" fine. Gold II' uh,
warranted a perfect time k«» per ;

I " Cooper''''fine gold Lever 11 utch
I fine gold Pocl-et Chronometer ];,
I fine gold superior highfinish W<it, k i>
I fine gold elegant do. do. .

fine gold do. do. 11.7ri..s . i.

fine gold Ladies' Diamond do.
fine gold Ladies' Enamel do.
beautiful Gold Locle'.s it
Ladies' Fashionable Gold 8<t. comprising

Bracelets, Ear-rings, and Pi.i
do.do. do. - (|

do. do. do. it
do. do. do. |
do, do. do..

} fine gold heavy Pens and Penri/s
# fine gold do.do.

I)fine gold do. do._»

[All of which may be seen at (J. C. Allen t,
f wo. ii wan stroet, j>ew torjf.J
magnificent Rosewood Piano - - ;<
superb ds. ' do. - fa
n elegant do. do.
superior do. do. ... ; j
n excellent do do.Xt
[To be seen at Horace Waters'*, 333
Broadway, New York.)
100 copbs of " The Booh of the Poets,"

illasirated by a series of 40 splendidsteel engravings by the iirtt
artists, bvo. Elegantly bound
and gilt - - . .

20,000 ocpies of " Dr. XJrds Pocket Cyclopediaabook of reference for
all classes, containing all the most
valuable Receipts ...

20,000 copios of" 77*4 Treasury of Knot"/"l^e,'1
6,000fine Steed Engravings, " Portraits

of the Presidents to tLo present
time ...... n

4,500 fins Steel Engravings, " A Complete
View of the City of New York
and Environs "

- - - - 4!
60 subscriptions for a year to Harper's

Magazine .....160subscriptions for a year to Glcason's
Pictorial ..... Ill

50 subscriptions for a year to Godcy's
Lady's Book

50 subscriptions for a year to Putnam s
Monthly W

50,000 Gills, amounting to - - - {
Premiums to Agents and other Caw vaunt.

o the agent or other person who forwards
the largest list of subscribers - . 1,M
o the agent or other person who sonds the
next largest list - - - -H
o the agent or other person who sends tke
next largost list. ...

'o the agent or other person who sends the
next largest list *

'o the agent or other person who sends the
next largest list ,

'o the agent or other person who sends the
next largest list

o.. l it,, t». ...» !.»< ' i:.U

each $20
"

. i
'o those who send the twenty nest lai^t
lists, each $10
o those who send the fifty noxt largest lists,
each $4
o those who send the filly next largost lists,
each $3 - - - -

0those who send tho fifty next largest lists,
each $2 - - -

Total
of Gifts iAmplearrangements having been made fur S'.i :

p tho subscription list without delay, it is oun£i<
r beiioved that the Premiums will be
efore the 4th of July. Due notice will be {rivet
le progress made, that the subscribers wsv
committee of their own number to receive
eccipts for subscriptions, numbered from cat

ftythousand, are promptly forwarded to the
f subscribers or agents.
Postmasters arul Periodical A cents arc f[* r-.'
athorized to receive and remit subscript^-- »'-
il other persons are invited to take an irn rest n
ublication, each reccivingkfcvi.-nty per cent. e< xn~i
on for their trouble, which they can retain "

ieirremittances, or receive in lieu five copi-f '

'onrier and five numbered receipts, for four '

hey also become competitors for the * uuu

reuiiums to be given, when the retired nuutbr
fty thousand has been attained, to those who:
ard the largest lists of subscribers A csrefol "
rd will be kept of tho number sent by each, ard
remiums will be impartially awarded. A lit;.''
rtion may secure one of them the handsome £ritt$1,000.
Subscribers will please be particular and n:*-^

( their letters the Post Office, County, and 6u"
hich the paper and their receipt is to be ms- 'latno disappointment may occur.
All letters must be prepiul, and addressed

WATER110USE A CO.,
May20 434 Broadway, N. tort

"Eternal Vigilance is the pi ice of Liberty.
PROSPECTUS OF THE FREE CITIZEN.

A PAPER FOR TIIE PEOPLE.

rtlE undersigned proposes to publish at the sosgovernmentof Pennsylvania an Independent
iccratic weekly newspaper under the above i*-'_
nd, in announcing this purpose, wc deem it pr'i^
) refer briefly to a few of the general princ iplts"-
tall govern our course. . vThe Scripture teaches that "God created man £

wnimage," and that all men are consequently'
sn. The Declaration of Independence recogrt
lis truth when it declares that "all men are cr«a "

]ual, and that they are endowed by their tre«>

ith certain inalienable rights, among which arc

berty and the pursuit of happiness. _We believe in the Constitution of the United '

hich declares its purpose to be "to forui a unf
ct union, establish justice, insure domestic trinity,promote the general welfare, and secure the
ngs of liberty,'' and hold that all its provinglould be construed in accordance with thisi'3''"
irpose.
This was the position and purpose of the ?sf«
le Revolution, and we, their descendants, ft
or to socure the blessings of individual liberty l-'

ational liberty.We believe in Democracy.a government by
eople and for tho Pcoplo.in the Democracy
(ought, free speech, free conscience, fiec labor.
ee men.in tho Democracy which loathes1 W7',
on, and which does not bend its back to lusts'""
iterests of a Class, however powerful or imp "?

ambersor position. A Democracy which do*'
hich despises the People, underrates their i"^_
snce, disregards their opinions, and atus:* theircu,
ienee, we look upon as a pretence and a shwianis to be considered merely as a stall frJ
> be satisfied when filled with creature comforts t"
ill free citizens and free laborers bo looked "P08
nuisance and an incumbrance; but not when t .

re regarded as the life-blood of the Republic
ave been told that such a paper as we pr
rint cannot live in the atmosphere of llaiij"
lat the politicians of Pennsylvania have so drb*

^1 her public sentiment as to crush out all reg*N
ustice, Humanity and tho Rights of Man F
[aimed in the Declaration of Independence; 1

o not believo this. Every friend offreedom
locracy has a personal interest in the repuU ' *

le Commonwealth, and wo trust ever* friend
zuse will do his part to sustain Thk Ebkk u
Dd refute this slander on tho Keystone fctata
T*rm»..TOE FREE CITIZEN wil.ber- .

a a large and handsome sheet, at Two P°1
ear, payable invariably in adrance. Tnrw
ill be sent for $5 ; 5 eopies for $8 ; and '

>r $1$. No paper will be sent unless the mo <;

3mpanics the order. Address ».

A. M. GANGEWER, Darrisburz,^

PHR K1VOLOOICAT CABINET.
70WLERS, WELLS, A CO., Phrenologist'
H Publishers, 231 Arch street, below Sevec'h r

I.l.kla fn*«Uk mil «Arlr> ATt PkMnoI()/T. '

ry, Wator Cure, Magnetiim. and Pbonor*'
holesaie and retail, at New York pricMinalexamination*, with eharU, and full ^
ecriptiona of character, day and eveyig j


